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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical instruments

Autoharps Oultara Violins Etc

Also a now invoice ol tho Colebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropicrl

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands daring tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho cholcost European and Ameri-
can

¬

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IIIiASOHADLIS 1MOItS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEU CO

Comer King Bethol Streots

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tbo abovo dellcaoj xa now bo
proourod in suoh quantities as ro
quired upon leaving orders witb

H E fflclotyre A Bre
307 U

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romottd Ills Ilnmblng Baslnest from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmorly occupied byWnvnn

tyMrr BHv

BRFBCT HARNESS

For many yoars past wo havo earn ¬

ed tho reputation of making tho
very host HARNESS and Horso fit¬

tings in tho Islands Our mako nud

all our supplies are invariably reli ¬

able Our now patrous sustain tbo
verdict of tbo old

0 R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuuwu

TKTjKITIONW nna

Win G Irwin Co
1jimitbi

Win Q Iiwln President Manager
Clans Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
rhco 0 Porter Auditor

sugaeItactoes
AMI

Commission Assnts
AOJCNTd OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Vrnnrlwo iil

Brace Waring tk Co

Real Estate Daalais
603 Fort Bt noar King

BUILDINCJ LOTS

HOTJBE3 AND LOTS AND -

LANDS FOB SALE

Zf Parlies wishing to disposo oi thalr
IrODnrtlpn nrn Invited In pal on im

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

LI

Iu Quarts and Pints

QBT FOR SALE AT

H HACKFELB CO

452 SOLE AGENTS

Merchants Exchange

SHAW Proprietor

Corner King anil Nuuanu Streets

Ghoics liquors
AND

ES- - TELKPHONK 491 --ttfc

tf

S I

Corner Nnuatm and Hotol Bts

William OARbYLX - - Managor

Gkom Wliioii Uimm Mm

HALF-AND-HA- ON IUIAIIGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Bottles

Handmade Sour Masfe
A BrKOIALTY

NOTICE

SUBSOUIBBJtS AltE ItESPECTFULLY
all euhserlptlous nro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

F J TKBTA
11 t loimpnr

A Xitvto Conversion

Tho teololal party havo at longth
obtained a Royal ally over whoso
conversion or nccoision tboy will no
doubt spill much fervid oratory
They may bo justified or otherwise
according to tbo history of tho
statement that tho Queou is a total
abstainer from alcoholic liquors
So says a London contomporary
who explains that Her Majosty has
boon a teetotalor for at loast three
yoirs Thoro is not much to boast
of iu tho fact if fact it bo regarded
as a bit of news for considering
that tho Queou has reached tho ago
of 77 and still looks as if she might
livo for years to come it is porfootly
obvious that Hor Majesty must have
lived a most abstemious lifo iu both
eating and drinking But up to tho
beginning of tho present experiment
sho was not au abstainer and par-

took

¬

rationally of tho liquid bless ¬

ings eot before her in tho form of
old wiuo and old spirits Several
yoars ago however on tho advieo of
physiciaus sho gavo up wines on ac-

count
¬

of their sugary properties
which aro productive of certain ail-

ments
¬

and restricted horsolf to a
periodic modicum of prime old
whisky-and-wate- r But ovon this
temporato system according to tho
report had to bo given up on tho
samo grounds It is not always safo
for persons of the Qucons ago to
absolutely chaugo ovon a email
diototic habit and wo may tako it
th it the physicians wore satisfied
baforo allowing Her Majesty to
ontertniu tho idoa of total abstin
onco Not improbably howevor
tho now course was adopted as a
temporary variation on thoir well
considered advieo So far as the
report says tho Queou has not suf
ferod but rathor bonofittod by tho
oxporimont At all events sho is
pleased and tho doctors who aro
no doubt carofully watching the
situation havo not iutorposed to
check the porsoual veto In stu ¬

dying this Hoyal caso of total ab-

stinence
¬

it is not altogether impos-
sible

¬

to predict that it may havo one
grand issue Tho oxamplo and in
iluonco of tho Quoou may mako the
total disuso of tho alcoholic liquors
popular with tho democracy and
fashionable with the aristocracy
Were this possible to any vast ex-

tent
¬

the effoot would bo national
and imperial Distillers and pub-

licans
¬

would feol it badly aud tho
Chancellor of the Exohequor would
assuredly bo moauing and groaning
oyor the construction of his Budget
But Sir Wilfrid Lawson would writo
a now song which would becomo a
national teetotal anthem to bo sung
at all the public soirees and privato
tea handlings Tho police offices
would havo to bo shut aud the con-
stabulary

¬

force diminished if not iu
tho end abolished Everybody
would bo his own policeman and
take himself home not ou his own
shutter but in his own autocar
whioh would bo driven onteototnl
principles Pessimists will no
doubt sneor at this deleotablo
vision this premonition of the mil-

lennium
¬

Thoy will desoribo it as a
dream and optimistically inclinod
as wo may fool it is greatly to bo
foared that ovou tho influence of the
Queen who is tho glory of the ago
will scarcely bring about so tre-

mendous
¬

a chaugo in tho habits of
hor pooplo It is perhaps just as
well for tho vory good roason that
any roform In national habit as tho
slow growth of conviotion is moro
likely to bo permanent than reform
procured suddenly by tho magio of
of a groat namo or by tho sensa ¬

tional offorts of convulsiouary ora-

tors
¬

Yot at tho same time it is
porfectly certain that the example
of tho Quoon in the matter of total
abstiuonce will dotormiuo tho con-

duct
¬

of many of hor subjects who
aro straddling on tho fonco that di ¬

vides liquor from water Qlasyoto
Herald

Buffalo Boor has provod its im- -

uioiiBO popularity nt tho Royal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colebrated Pabst is also rotaiuod
there in draft or in bottlo Tho in ¬

terchangeable chock syatom thathns
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of thoso popular resortB is
also iu voguo

BUSINESS LOCALS

Tho Summer sea is ovir shining
And whou it drops a toar

Tis for tho lack of sonso of thoso
Who dont drink Anchors beor

Tho mau who drinks Seattle beor
- So wholesome good and nuro
Will nover havo an aching head

Or need tho Hagoy Ouro
Sold on draught and in bottles at

tho Louvro Saloon Nuuanu street

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moau tho Pantheon of Ancient
History but tho modorn ouo on Fort
rnd Hotol Tho ono with tho best
reading room in tho city Why
Jim Dodd and Entorpriso beer
friendly aud courteous treatment by
all connected with it and tho fact
that ovorything in stock is of tho
bost quality aud old Jim stands by
as a truo friend to all truo mon

Scotch whisky has bocomo ono of
tho favorite beverages iu Honolulu
during tho last yoar Tho difforont
business houses havo competed to
find tho vory bost brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is tho namo and I ho letters
ttnnd for The Vory Finest This
whisky will ho sorvod exclusively at
tho Royal Aunex and connoisseurs
will do well to stop in aud taste tho
T V F

Uudor tho management of W
Oarlyle assisted by Jnmos Olds Jr
tho Empire is continually making
improvements and it is rapidly bo
coming to bo ono of tho tony
places in town Now that tho now
ico chest is iu placo tho Wielaud
beor comes up bright clear and
sparkling and rocalls past momorios
whou that beor was tho best on tho
market Tho Empire has always
boon celobrated for its old and im-
ported

¬

wiues and its liquors aro
clean and pure

Business Cards

DE O A PETERSON
llomovcd to No 28 Emma Street

Offlco Hours 8 10 A m 1 1 and 7 8 r m

HO Tclophono 752 3m

DR BERT P BURGES3

Physician and StinciEori

Trousseau Plact 110 Punchbowl Strcot
Honolulu H I

Hours 830 to 10 a m 130 to 1 r m 7 to
8 p M

A S HUMPHREYS

Attornkv-at-La-w

Omun Kaahumanu Streot
Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kuahumanu Streot Honolulu

ATjTjBN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building-- Materials of

All Kinds- -

On HI aI tTnnnlnln

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Offlco Ilethol Streot over tho Now
230 Modol Kostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PLUMBiNa Tin Coiter and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

QONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Streot Honolulu-

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauogor

28 and SO Mnrnlmnt Rtreot Hnnnlnlll H T

fig IS
n S3a

821 323 Klnj Hrctj

Tho luidlng

Carriage and

Wagon ilmmiacturer

ALL MATERIALS OK HAND

Will- - furnish everything ouUIrto Blcnni
boats and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

TKIKPHONK riTl -- au

rnLKnioNJi 107 P O Box 31

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Port Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND HBPAIUKK

BlacksiiiiililflaiiiallilsBrdiiclits

Orders from the ob r TslandB In Building
Trimming Psii iing Ktc Kto

promptly nUoiidid hi

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucucshor to G Vosl

Metropolitan Mm Go

81 KING BTBBKT

Q J VVAMEtl - MANAJCli

Wholesale and
Ketall

AMD

Navy Contractors

Benson Smith a
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

BRUCOSTS

Fort Street
HONOrTTTTT H T

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyaucing in All Its Branches
Oolloctinp and All Buslnoso

Mattoio of Truot

All business ontrustcd to him will rooolvo
lroi1rlt niul caroful attention

Offlco Honokaa Hamakua Hawnll

it II

A Family Hotol
T KBOTJSE - prop

rrDay a00
Per Week 1200

BPKUIAIiMONTHIS 11ATKS

The Iiest of Attendance tho Beat Bltuattnn
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